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Be Sure
If you havo m.irlo up your mlml to buy

IIckkVs Barsaparim do not bo Induced to take
any other. Hood's Barsaparllla M a peculiar
medicine, ikisscmIiir, by virtue of Its peculiar
combination, proportion, mid preparation,
curatlvo power superior to nny other article.
A Itoston lady who knew what sho wanted,
and whoso cxainplo Is worthy Imitation, tells
Iter cipcrk-nc- bclowi

To Get
'In ono More where. I went to buy Ilood's

Barsaparllla tlio clerk tried to Induce mo buy
their own Instead i( Hood's; ho told mo thclr's
would last longer', that I might tako It on ten
days' trial; that It I did not llko It I need not
pay anything, etc. Hut ho could not prevail
on nto to change. I told him I knew what
Ilood's Barsaparllla was. I had taken It, was
satlsDcd with It, and did not want any other.

Hood's
"When I began taking Hood's Barsaparllla
I was feeling real miserable;, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
ana liau tor somo time, iiko a person in con-

sumption. Hood's Barsaparllla did mo so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of It." Mna.
Ema A. dorr, ct Terraco Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Soldbyalldniggliti. fit atxfor f J. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mais

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

UNION PACIFIC R'WY

THE OVERLANM) ROUTE.

Shortest nnd mfest route to nil points In

Colorado, Utah, California, Montana, Ida-

ho, Oregon and Washington Territory.
Tnke the Overland Flyer and save one day
to all Pacific coast points.

The Union Pacific In the Free Chair Car
line running Into Union depots nt Omaha
nnd Council Muff, connecting with the
fast limited trains of nil lines for the east,
north nnd south. Through tickets on mod-

ern day coaches. Haggage checked thro'
to destination from nil points cast in the
United States and Canada. Steeper ac-

commodations reserved on through Pull-
man Pnlncc Cars from the Missouri river
to the Pacific coast.

E. IJ. SI.OSSON, Agent,
10.).) () Street, Lincoln, Neb.

TJ.I'otthr, E.H.Lomax, J. S.Tkiiiictk,
1st V. 1'. A.O.l'.&T. A. O.P.&T.A.

PomeroyCoal

COMPANY
DEALERS IN

Coal and Wood.

Good supply ot
High Grade Soft,
anq Hard Coal al-

ways on hand.

1201 O St.

J. R. LEMIST,
Agent.

LINCOLN

Dime Museum !

Cor. Tenth mid N Streets.

SANDERSON & KNEE, Props, and M'grs.

OPEN DAILY A FAMILY RESORT
Matinsc every afternoon nt 2 p. m.

2 Two Performances Each Evening. 2

First at 7 o'clock, hecond at 9 p.m. Change
of program twlco weekly.

The Royal Marionettes, the Chair Equi-
librist, the II vdra Headed "What Is

It?" Hop S"lng with Chinese Song
nnd Dance, the Wonderful

Skeleton, the 1 Undo Jug-
gler. Old Snowball

with Plantation
Song a 11 d

Dance.
Don't fail to sec Zteln, the living half

lady. The London Times says : Zojln Is
conundrum. How this young lady cats,
drinks, moves about nnd In fact, exists
with only arms nnd body, is tne wonder of
the present age. He who can sec through
the illusion mutt be n person of marvelous
penetration."

Tne New York Herald says : " A verit-
able mnrvel of Ingenuity."

The Indian Dally News, Calcutta,:
"Zreln Is n beautiful girl or as seen In the
exhibition n beautiful half girl." Thou-
sands will guess in vnln where the other
half Is, must he to lie believed.
Now on exhibition nt the Lincoln museum

The Wonderful educated mule Raincy.
Parlor Stage, Specialties, etc., etc, The
urcat uecnpitatlon Act.

Admission to nil joCm ft I

Chairs, 5 Cents extra.

DOO SIFER3.

Of all tin) doctors 1 could dto you to In tbU V
town

Doo rilfcra Is my farorlto, Jos' tako htm up nd
down!

Count In tho tletticl neighborhood, and llollln,
ninl 111k lk-n-

And KlfiTH HtniiJm'a j' as good m nrjr doctor's
tliero!

Tberc's old Doo Wick, and (llcnn, and Hall, nnd
Vi.rj!ler and McVeigh,

Cut I'll Kick Hirers 'gainst 'era all and down 'em
any ilnyl

Host old Wink ot or known!, I s'ofl, was wlilnky I

VurKliT well,
Ilstt iiiorpulut' f actions show, arid fact's re-

liable!

J J
I

wonoLEK, sirnna and it'vr.ian.
But BIfcrs though lio ain't no sot, bo's (rot his

faults; nndylt
When you pit Slfors onct, you'vo got a doctor,

don't fcrgltl
no ain't much at hla ofllco, cr his house, cr any-wlie-

Vou'd natchurly tlilnle certain fer to ketch tlio fel-
ler tUerol

But don't blnmo Doo: bo's got nil sorts o' curious
notions as

Tho feller snys, Ids "odd como shorts," llko smart
men mostly has.

IIo'll mor'n llko bo Jiottcr'n' round tho black-
smith shop, cr In

Bomo back lot spadln' up tho ground, cr gradln'
It agin.

Er at tho work bench, phnhi' things; cr bulldln'
llttlo traps

To ketch blnN: galranlzlu' rings; cr graftln'
pliniii,

Mako anj thlngl good as tho best! n gunstock cr
n Ditto:

IIo whittled out a set o' chessmen onct o' laurel
root.

Darin' tho nnny got his trado o' surgeon thero- -I
own

Today n finger ring Doo mado out of A Sccesh
bono I

An' glued n flddlo onct fer mo Jes' all so busted
you

'Da throned tho thing away, but ho Jes' fixed
her good as newt

And tnko Doe, now, In agcr, say, cr biles, cr
ilieumntlz,

And nil nfllleil .us thataway, and ho's tho best
they Is.

Erjanfirs-mllksl- ck I don't kecr any-
thing hu tries

A abseem, gctherln' in ycr ycer, or granllatcd
eyes.

It ?r' UjP' J

mm" aW

TIIEV DOTH HOVE INTO sionT.
Thcro wan tho Wlddci Daubenspec, they all gl

up fer dead;
A blamo con bunclo on her neck, und clean out of

her head'
First had t til doctor, what's his nama, from

"X'uddlesburg" nnd then
This llttlo red head. "fcurnla' Shame they call

him Dr. (llonn.

And they "consulted" on tho case, and claimed
fcho'd bnf to die.

I jes' was joggln' by tho place, oadheurdhcr
dorter cry,

And stops nnd calls her to tho fene,and I soya I,
"Jet mo

Bend Biters bet you fifteen cents he'll
berl" "Well," siys she,

"Light out," sho says; and, I lopi--

lu town, nud rid
'Bout two hours inori to And him, but I kussud

him when I did)
IIo was down nt tho gunsmith shop n Htuffln'

birds. Bays ho,
"My sulky's broke." Bays I, "You hop right on

and rldo with roe."

I got him there. "Well, aunty, ten days
you," Blfcrs said;

"But what's ycr Idyllvln" when ycr Jca' as good
as dead!"

And them's Davo Banks jes back from war
without a bcratch ono day

(Jot ketched up la a dcklo bar, a reaper run-
away.

Ills shoulders, arms and hands and legs jes'
sawed In strips. AndJako

Dunn starts fer Blfcrs-fel- ler begs to shoot him
fer God snko.

Doc, course, was gone, but ho had pinned tho
notice, "At Big Bear;

Bo back gono to 'tend tho bco conven-
tion there."

But Jake, ho tracked htm rid and rodo tho
wholo endurln' night!

And 'bout tho tlmo tho rooster crowed they both
horo Into sight.

Doo bod to ampltntc, but 'greed to savo Daro's
arms, an' Hworo

no could n saved Ills legs et ho'd ben thcro too
day before.

Llko when his wlfo'a own mother died 'foro Bifew
could bo found,

And all tlio neighbors fer and wide, a' all Jes'
chaslu' round;

Tel flnally--I had to laugh-I- t's Jes' llko Doo,
you know,

Was lenrnlii' fer to telegraph, down nt tho old
depo,

Butallthey'io faultln' Elfers fer, they's nono of
'cm kin say

Ho's blggcty, er kcerless, cr not posted anyway;
Uu ain't built 011 tiki common plan of" doctors

nowadays;
Ilo'a Jes' a great, big, brainy man-th- afa where

tlio trouble lays!
James Wliltcomb Wlcy In New York World.

Dinvrtineo In 1'usto.
Two friends met lu tho Omaha depot tho

other day, 0110 from Chicago nnd tho other
from Los Au;;cloi, "Where nro you golnsl"
nskod tlio former. "Uolns to Los Angeles
to tpeml tho winter. And your' "I'm going
to spend tho winter In Chicago," replied th
Lou Angeles num. Texas Ciftlnga.

WHAT SHALL WE WEAR!

POPULAR SUIT8 FOR D0Y3 FROM

4 TO 10 YEAR9 OLD.

t Novoltlr Iutrtducil In llutli
flotd nnd Bllver Jcwtitrj A Long Clonk
ttmt Arrnriln lUtru Wnriulli unit Is

to Hlout l'lgurrs.
Tho long dolman mnntlo, n front and linck

view of which Is hero Illustrated, Is ono ot tlio
populnr imxlols In long clonks this season,
said Is osHclnlly Ueomlug nnd dcdrnblo to
ladles with stout llgurwi, ns well ns elderly
ladlos who nxjulro extra warm wraps.

&3
LONO DOLMAN KANTLK.

Tbo model from which tho cut wan mado
was an imported garmont of black plush. It
was wadilod nnd quitted with nntln of tbo
snmo color. Rich jmhsemcnb-'rl- o nnd striixs
of feather trimming, ono of which is put
round tho upright collar to look llko frlugo,
givo tho mnntlo a very clegnnt npjienranco.
Tho boa trimming In front is mado of n feath-
er fitrlpo flvo nnd n bnlf inches wide, sown cr

at tho edgcrt. Tholooso clovon Inchos
long ends of tbo lnttcr, llko tlio tainted ends
of tho sleeves, nro caught into coructfl of pas
sementerio soven nnd n quarter Inches long,
and flnlshcil with chcnlllo frlngo flvo nnd n
half inches deep. Tho under sleovc, which Is

Joined to tbo upjier 0110 Inside, keeps tho arms
wnrm, wbllo tho lower looso parta of tho dol-

man sleeves nro turned under to glvon point-o-d

end, nnd this Is caught into tho pnsscmen
torlo cornet already mentioned. Tlicso
pointed sleeves aro decidedly pleasing, having
tho effect of mailing tho wearer npjicar taller
than sho is.

Novelties In Jewelry.
In tho novelties brought out is nppnrcnt

tho tendency to tho employment of combina-
tion of mctnls in tlio docorntlon of both gold
and silver jewelry; tho continued uso of lino
enamels In nil directions; tbo association of
beautifully colored stones, whether precious
or not; tho iucroasod popularity of tho Eng-
lish brooch; tho accoptancoot tbo silver it

process in tho decoration of various
clashes of articles, and tho association of oxi-
dized silver and gold in pcruomil ornnmonts.

Tho very newest thing in hnlr pins nro
oxidized silver ones, on tbo tojit of which
sometimes npponr knobs of gold, sometimes
altcrnnto knots and cords of gold und silver,
and sometimes tbo silver top ia Inlaid with
llttlo gold designs representing bugs, flowers
or other objects.

This association of oxidized silver nnd gold
is also introduced in now bracelets, tho
bracolet proper being of silver Inlaid with
gold, nud mounted with ft gold or silver coin
ns best suits tho fancy of tho buyer. Theso
bracelets, by tho by, afford n pleasing man-
ner in which to preserve antiquo coins or
valued iockot pieces.

Somo exceed I ugly protty things nro out in
both gold and silver filigree. Conspicuous
among tho former aro oar rings and brooch
consisting of flat circles of gold flligreo, sot
horo nnd there with small but lino brilliants.

A decided novelty lu rllver Jowolry is a
cluster ot flowers with their leaves, forming
qulto a largo spray, nud designed ns garni-
ture for thu eolffuru or corsugo, as mny bo
desired.

Recent importations of Ocnoa filigree
nfford somo entirely now patterns In slver
jowolry. TJ10 conventional gondola, mando-
lin und tnmbourlno now dlvido favor with
modern designs popular in gold Jowclry.
Tho flower plm lu silver flligreo uro very
beautiful in effect, especially tboso that show
centers of gold.

Birds' riumago for lira flurnlturo.
Tho dcslro for trimmings of blnl plumage

Is growing in London, l'uris und Berlin. In
tho latter city swunsdown in nil colors is be-

ing used instead of laco on ball dresses. Sirs,
"lionnnzn" .Mackny has decided to possess n
cloak mado from tho breasts of tbo birds of
paradibo. Tho breast Is nearly heurt bliapo,
tho upicr Krtion bolng llko tho finest plush
of a deep sail brown color, while tbo lower
shadow nro of u pink terracotta. Tlio clonk
willrcqulroaboutCOOof tboso beautiful birds,
nnd to Bocuro them Mrs. Maekay has bent
two skillful rnurksmon direct to Now Guinea,
who nro now engaged in tho wholosnlo
slaughter. Imitations ot this cosily inantlo
will bo bard to manufacture.

Now- - Kulti for Hoys.
Tho "Primer Kilt," shown in tbo cut, is for

boys from 'J to 0 years of ago.

ropuijui boito roit uovh.
This very convenient garment Is mado in

ono ploeo, tho Jnckot and kilt being attached.
It Is not only most nttroctlve, but has tho
merit ot being quickly put on, nud is not
easily disarranged.

Tho remaining flguroin tho cut represents
tho "Thlstlo" suit, nnd U designed for lioys
from 1 to 1!) years of ngo, or until they bo-co-

too largo for knlckoiboejiers. Tho
Jacket buttons closo to tlio neck, mid hxi a
circular collar nud narrow corded eido ream
pluitlngs with a halt belt lu tho buck.

Tlio first Kteum Hum.
Tlio first ironclad steam nuns used in war-far- o

by tho United States wero constructed
upon tlio MlssLslppl by Jnmcs 11. Lads, 'die
Civil engineer.

f 8AD TALE.

Bill Nyo THI a Hlnry with Doubtful
Jtiinil.

This Is tho story of William Johnson, n
flmilo, who went to Wyoming territory, jier-bn-

llftHu years ngo, to seek his fortuuu
niuoag ktrniigers, nud who, without oven n
knowledgo of tho Kngllih langungo, lKgnu In
his ixitlent wuy to work nt whatever his
hands found lo do. Ho was n plain, long
legged man, with downonst vyi nnd mwe.

Them wns muno mirprlmi oxprevKl nil
around when ho was charged ono day by
Juku JJVInu with feloniously taking, stealing,
currying nwnyiuid driving uwnyono
of horses, tho proiicrty of tlio nlllniit, and of
tlio value of t'A), contrary to tho Mnlutiii in
Mich niso made and provided, nud against tho
iwico nnd dignity ot tho territory of

I liUV't Officf

fll Tis--? --5

I'LEAIimrj IlKFOItn TUB tlOVEUNOtt.
EvprylxHly laughed nt tho Idea of Jake

Feinu owning n tivim worth C.HX), nnd, ns lis
wnsnlsonchroulolltlgntor, it was generally
conceded Hint Johnson would Ikj dixelinrged.
lluthli uilitfortuncs kviiiI to hmhi down
on him from tho ery first moment. At tho
preliminary nxamliintlou Johnson nekil liko
u man w ho Is dared. Ho couldn't talk or nil
dertttniul Lnglish very well, IIo failed to
get u law j er. Ho pleaded guilty, not know-
ing what it meant, nud wns permitted to
tnko It Kick. Ho had no wltiuwes, nud tlio
court wis in honictlilng of n hurry, 111 it had
to prepare nsiicech that afternoon to hu de-
livered lu tho evening on tlio "Ilenutloi of
Kternal ustlco,' nud no it was adjudged that
lu default of e.VK) ball thu snlil William John-so- u

bo committed to tlio county Jail of y

county, in wild territory, them to nwnlt
tlio act Inn of tho grand Jury for tho succeed-
ing term of tho district court for tho Hecond
Judicial district of Wyoming.

Finally tho regular term of tho district
court oieiied. lion who hnd como from a
long distance to vaunt their Ignoriineo mid
other qualifications as Jurors could bo seen
on tho streetH. Hero and tliero you could seo
tho fnuilllar faces of those who had hcrved as
Jurors for years and yet lind novcr lost a
CUM.'.

William Johnson won peculiarly unfortu-
nate in tlio K'loetlon of hli counsel. Tho mau
who was nppolutid to defend him wns n very
muehocrcstliunted young man who started
tho movement hhnsolf. Ho was courugeoiw,
howover, nud perfectly willing to wndo in
where angels would nntundly lmng back.
Ills brnlu would, not hnvo sollwl tho finest
fabric, but his egotism had u bleeps inusclo
on it llko a loaf of Vienna bread. Ho was
tho kind of a young man who loves to go to
seo tho drama uud explain it along about flvo
minutes lundvaucoof tho company in aloud,
trenchant voice.

Ho defended William Johnson. Tims in
tho primo of lifo, hurdly undcrstnndlng a
word of tho trial, ntnniied, helpless, nlono,
tho latter liegiin iiixm his term of fivu years
in tho tieniteiitliiry. His jxitleut, gentlo faco
imprcHMxl mo as It did others, and his very
helplessness thus bccaino his gmutost lielp.

Ono lawyer said It wns an outrage, and
Clinrllo llminel said that if Johnson would
put up f-- ho would ngroo to Jerk him out of
tho jug on a writ of huboos corpus hoforo
dinner.

Boeing how tlio sentiment ran, 1 resolved
tOBtartajietltlon for Johnson's pardon. I
got tho signatures of tho court, tho court
ollleers, tho Jury and tho loading men of
businew in tlio country. Just us I won idwut
to tako it to Governor Tlinycr, them was an
incident nt tbo jicnltcntlary. Win. Johnson
Iiad won tlio hearts of tho warden and tho
guards to that extent Hint ho was sent out
ono afternoon to assist ono of tho guards In
overseeing tho labor of a squad working In a
stono quarry near by. Taking advantage of
a tlmo when tbo guard as a fuw hundred
foetaway, tlio other convicts knocked John-
son down uud tried to get away. Ho got up,
howover, and interested tbeni till tho guard
got to him nnd tbo cscapo was pruventod.
Johnson wulted till nil was secure agnln,and
then fainted from loss of blood occasioned by
a scalp wound over which ho had a long fight
afterward with cryslielai.

This wns all lucky for mo, and w ben I pro-lent-

tho iwtitlon to tho governor I had n
strong case, mado mom to by tho horoio
action of a man who had lccu unjustly con-
demned.

I fciwko earnestly of his good character
slneo his Incarceration, and tho governor
promised prompt notion, Mut ho was called
away In December nnd I feared that h
might, in tho rush and pressure of other busl.
noss, forget tho caso of Johnson till nftcr tlio
holidays. Bo I telegraphed him and madi
his lifo a burden to him till tho afternoon of
tho JHth, when tho 4:50 train brought tha
pardon.

Iwwit awoytospond my own Christmas,
but not till I had given Johnson a few dol-
lars to help him get another start, and had
mado him promlso to wrlto mo how lie got
along. And so that to mo was n inomorablo
and a Joyous Christmas, for I had mado my-
self happy by making others happy.

Hill Nyb.
P.S. Perhajw I ought not to close this nt

so abruptly as I hnvo done, for the
reader will naturally ask whether Johnson
ever wroto mo, as ho said ho would. I only
received ono letter from him, nud that I
found when I got back, a few days aficr
Christmas. It was qulto characteristic, and
read as follows:

"Lnmmy tho twenty-flf- t dec
"Fuext Nik:

"When you get tills Letter i will Ho in A
nuther tenrritory whnro tho eckid soizo
from trubbllng & tho weery r. r at Heast
exeooso my l'oor writing I rcfir ubovo to
tho tearritory of Utmv wluro I will begin
Lifo A now & nil will Ik feigott.

"I hop god will How mil you In Caiso i
Bhood not Ho Abel to Do no.

) "You hnvo Bui a good front off mo nnd so
i anrshuro you will enjoy to beer of my suo-re- s

I hopo tho slooth bounds of Justin will
not try to fblly mo for it will lw worse than

' Uuclwi aa I hnv n damsito boUer team than 1

had Hefoi'o.
I "It Is tlio Bheariirs team wlch 1 havo cot

& hla name is dcuis, tel tho Uovcrnur to l'nr-dc- il

mo if 1 huvo Kxvimod Kudo I shall go to
somo now l'lals wham I will not loI.ool(ed
uki with BuchpUhion wishing jou u mary
C'rlsrt.ntw hupy now your and April Fool 1

will Closo from your tru Frvut
"dil Joiisson."

BOOKS, THREE
" rWinM nl MmMiUt form, rrlnl.! from ood Ul.l..J...1L""1'" J".. .lit rs. tr itli..il.t.n&la .... f l.. . tit. . .. .. 7. . .1 -

I ?.."..'? n.'.n,1.''r '"V."' ""'I I'linl'li ' lti niMi of Hit fKipU n upixirtunlir lo Mcme tli
! iii'.. .J! . .1." .uVi V.V" ,no,"ninK iiii. in nr uuwr aorirs umta iitat wuiks wou a toilsr hrt ulVureil, l!cli ono romn lt. In ItMlfi

Woa4ra af Is WarM, Nittatt ian Oraaa. IVm.
Ulna Mciiitl.ia ami lllHalt alU.na al lha mi.il wimitatlal

! salata and af man, Vara IM.i,)iln an I Into f lit i,Wandrraaf thnHra, A diarii.iiiinn(ISa mnr wandar.
talaal lacl(ul llilait lunad al ISa Iwllam ll ll.a a, wllh..rnrnaa tllnaltaltona

"A I'laaaura l'rlla," and dinar SlrtaKra. rif" Joaun Anna a Wirn."; A fnllafllnn M Itiaaiatn.ia raaai
talrSalSf Ilia tnoal nilar Snmiilixa tllt a ll.a dnr.Tha Aunt Kralnli I'nprra, .f I'un Avavati, anlhnr
I "ISa lluaa Ikvamanla " mnal rldltltaallt lunar tm-- Inar.rr war a'liiallo "Wl.ln lialoll.'
t'hrlalmaa Marina, 1 Cmaiaa luraaaa. (Vnlalaa a

aamliar al lha tnnalrliarmlnf (lirtalmaa alnilaa aa ar arlllankl ISairaalaa) lllar tin at.r l.,, rarhana aranilala,
llnnndlha Ktrnlns f.nmn. A Imk Kliiaiiaa.Mtlnrat,

aniilaaanl lam.a, li.r liiaillllalKliaallioma,
faaaUr llopllalliina anil IllnUaara, Samaraat, drama.

I la ami I'.m.ll.', Inrln line all Ilia lalaaT,lal an I niMI rnllr.TkaNtir.raada Urn t Muilrrn'l Intra. IVntalna ir.Italia and ura siaa or lanmiit tall nitilt Arutrlrani, Cram ISa
lima of rranalln In ISa prttanl,

familiar Onntullnna. IVnUlalnilSanititnanlaathnr.
klaal rnanf l,ia..a (i...nnll. nial lalfadlni an I ton!. lit.Ilan. A talnaMa wnrl at raratanta.
Lata I.I nil it NrwVnrk. A atrial r.f itl Iran rlrloita
nwlai JSadarli ilia nf Ilia In ISa iraalfllr. fllaKralid.lha lloml la Wratlh. Nm an adttrllilni tlirnlar,

al a ISoraalSIr riiarlkal wot I, mlnllnf nnl a all kl
Man. all mar maka intinal. aaillr, ripMla and Imnaallf ,
Una llMndrad Papular Hanaa, a.iillmtntal.i all tilt

anlromlr.lnrliillnl moal l lha la.nill.a, haw an mil.
M Nnrl'a llrlr. A Natal, Br Mia Miv Anna fianiaa,
A llarlrrrd l.irp. A No.. I. Itj Miaionlliai inn.An Old Mau'a SacrlRea. A Nottl, lit kin. m S.Irviui,

?W'a will land nrlitirrf Ilia aliotn ImmiIhI.t mail rl rml.l uin i

HrOntaiftnVflirnrV flmltir All f VhI.i Ilia nllrMtlatllill...ikirnll t
". 'fJ"V.i , fur I ,IO. Thlalallionivatratlia.ritaliilnlMHikaatarKirfrril li.i utiiraill tnttKta attl vnnl ruif ll

MUiiniriinrioutirdiiin'iliirmmirvtxAtnilftl. I'n.tan Ha.tn.a tarrr lit mr liattipa irr riiiiiiaiirii in now turn, naraiia
Tniurn man. AtJurraaai
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DlsoaioJ Qums.

f;A fyjy
The tcctli turn Mack ami dlf, Hie tim blnsl al

lli ilkhtvat touch, ulcerate, tbo tcciu looacu ami
fall out, tbo breath U liurrllile.

DR. A. P. BURRUS,
1200 O Gtroot,

On thellapld Troualt, eiiirn up illanaaoil cuma,
make tho llncat gold and platinum flllliiir", uuikM
tlio flncat tcclU lliat tobacco will uot taruiau.

WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.

I'.CONOJIY IN AV1JA1.TII.
All the 1ATTEHNS you with to u.o UurliiK tlio

year, for nothing, (u auvlug of from JJ.00 lo $i.W), by
fciibecrlbliii; for

THE CAPITOL CITY COURIER
ANO

)emo rest's i"-- m

7vwT.tf 7Vlaga5 i ne
WlthTw.lv Order for Cut Paptr Patterniof

your own telsctlon and of any lire.
BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR,

fOrl

$3.25 (THREE TWENTY-FIVE- ).

DEMOREST'S
THE ST

. Ol nil tlio Mhk:iv.1iich.
UONTAININOSTOIllra, VOKMI, aNUIITIIKH I.ITKIUH1

ATTIIACTIONi, tOMMNINU AltTIITlC, HCIKN- -
Tine, and Household hatt'iu.IlliiMtratfl toHh Original titrtl Ungrnv-ii- f,

l'lioloiiriivurft, (HI VIctureM anil
flnf WuuiIciiIb. miiKlim it the Model Maaa.

lne of America.
Kich Ma;nzlno contains a coupon order entitling

h holder In tho rdittion of anr pattern llluatratnl
ti tho faahiun il'nartmcnt In tlmt number, and In
liy of tli ilzcn mauufacinrril, making atterns

tho cr of tho valuoof oirr three dolltra,
DKMOItKST'.S MONTHLY Is Ju.tly entitled tho

IVorld'n Model Majjailnc. Tho Irj;et In Form, tbo
lairgrat in C'lrculallon, and tbo beat TWO Dollar
I'wnliy Mair-uln- lu(. lswlll bo IhoTwenty-f.uin- li

year of It publication, and It utauds at tbo
hujdof Family Periodicals, It eontslna Ti pages,
lar.'o (jtinrto, HViHK Inches, clei;antly printed and
fully llluatrated. lubllebcd by W, Jcnnlng
Uvuiorcst, New York

And by Special Agreement Com-- 1

blnod with tho
Capitol City Courier at $3.25 Per Tear.

H. W. BROWN,
Dealer in

Drugs and Medicines
PAms.Oir.S.QLASS

Books, Stationery, etc.
U7 S. eleventh tt.
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Publi5hcrJ enable ua
MAGAZINE with the

PEEELESS

Steam Laundry
1117 V Street

nlll In tlio front will nlinolittcljr Icmlinf, alt
vniK'tltor. Tlioiouiflily ifiiitoil Tor list
.nest win 1, giving tu funi timtoriior ni:

KUiirnntvo for nil work ilono. All o
mr worltilono with nentncwi nil tltspntch.

Wo Milk-I- t orders for iiubui ban villages and'
i viKlilioiiui: towim, twiyliiR tliu cxjintia on alii
inleiKiiiu wuy, uwpectfully,

C. J. PRATT.

S. H. BUKNHAM,

BROKKR.
Mnu.Tr loaned on lonjr or thort time at lowaafc

itra. Offlcn In IUcliarda' lllock, room BL

Tnko eloTBtor on Eleventh aLroet entraao.

Nook an'sPlace.
llovliii; nrrnrt;i'(J my unniplc room for-tl- ic

con cniincc of the public nnd ttockctl.
it ltli the best bmnds pt

"Wines, Jdpors & Cigais:
w ulil r. . ullj solicit a iilinrc of pub-tr- o

My gooila nrc nil very fine- -

r r.c ocst maker-- , niul 1 will takei
.ti filling all orders for

t iMILY SUPPLIES..
(n connection with mv sample loom T

conduct n first cIiur

LUNCH COUNTER.
w.icre at nty time n sliort order lunch may
oe had nt reasonable prices. Call and seen
mc.

No. 1 015 O Street.

3.A.SH0EMAKER.H.D.

HomtBopatliist Physician,

Telephone No, fS5.
163 South it th Street, hi.vcm.M Nicfc

Crystal Sieam Laundry
for, ami promptly deliver nil w orentruhtttl to tliein, nud llnMi sama
in latft and vfit iiaiinner.

NEW MCHINERY,
and liwjt facilities In tho city, for doing strict-

ly llratrcluw work. Our now locations aro

LAUNDRY, Cornor 24th and 0 Sts.

CITY OFFICE; 119 N.i2tli Street
TELEI'IIOXF. No. 478.

ItlTA trial I11 convince you that Una.
Crystal 1o.ih tbo uet laundry work hi th a
PCUO

'WEBSTER&BRISCOE
I

Boots and Shoes.
Fine Shoes and Dancing Pumps;

A SPECIALTY.

Prices as low nt reliable flrfct-clas- s goo da
can be wild for, nnd all honorable compe-
tition fairly met.

1043 O Street.

--M. r- -


